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PREMOVE ASSIST
Expert help to get you well prepared for your move, before the 1800 Move It removalists arrive.
Our packing ladies have years of experience and have the “woman’s touch” to ensure all of your personal belongings are cared for in your pack.
Why not take up the unpack service (even just for your kitchen) and you will be amazed at how organised all your items will be in your new
home.
It certainly reduces the stress of the enormous task of packing up or unpacking your whole home, which can o en make you feel like it will never
be ﬁnished. Whilst the actual moving day is stressful for most it is the lead up me to pack and the unpacking for days a erwards that really
makes it such a large task. The packing ladies are such lovely, friendly people and nothing is too much to ask.
The unpacking service is generally started and completed the day before the move with the ladies arriving at 9am, and leaving you minus the
headache and stress of trying to ﬁt it in around your already busy lives. Whilst most people unpack themselves, we can also have the ladies
complete an unpack service the a ernoon of the move, so that you can actually use a func oning kitchen that night! Alterna vely they can come
the following day and perform a full house unpack. To have that ﬁrst night in your new home with 90% of your items in their place is just
invaluable. No more weeks of unpacking box by box from the pile in the garage!

How we help:
Kitchen and laundry – clean and make whitegoods and appliances ready for transit. Food sorted into what to take or discard.
Priority moving carton – put aside valuable items like remote controls, shelf supports, keys and furniture assembly instruc ons.
Priority moving carton – put aside valuable items like remote controls, shelf supports, keys and furniture assembly instruc ons.
Separate items not to be packed – travel documents, important work and personal ﬁles, jewellery, mobile phones, electronic devices,
cables and power adapters, medicines and prescrip ons.
First night survival kit – an essen als kit with kitchen items, toiletries, bed linen, nightwear, clothing, children’s favourite toys and foods,
pet needs, tea/coﬀee, cups, bowls and cutlery, toaster and ke le.
Declu er – independent, experienced advice to help you sort and iden fy what you don’t need to take with you for your move. Giveaways
and excess items organised for family, friends and chari es.

Beneﬁts to you:
Save me, reduce the stress and eﬀort of your move Our ladies are friendly and mature with plenty of moving experience. They will work
quickly and eﬃciently to get everything ready to move before your removal crews arrive. A Pre Move Assist can save you weeks of prepara on
me and minimise the disrup on of any size move.
Focus on the important things With the sor ng and organising being done for you, you can focus on other priori es like family and essen al
services for your home.
An organised move is a quicker, be er move If you are totally ready when your removalists arrive to pack/move your belongings, the move
will run more eﬃciently.
Help for as long as you need Our Pre Move Assist Service is charged at an aﬀordable hourly rate, with a minimum of one lady for four hours,
extendable at any me. Choose as much help ge ng prepared for your move as required.
Save me and reduce the stress of your move
https://www.1800moveit.com.au/premove-assist
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Call 1800 668 348 to ﬁnd out more

COMPLETE PERTH REMOVALS AND PACKING SERVICE
Family owned and run business with courteous and friendly staff to help take the stress
out of your next home furniture or ofﬁce removals move.
SUBSCRIBE TO OUR NEWSLETTER
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